
 
September 25, 2012 

Fiserv Gives Back; Donates School Supplies to Communities Across the Country, 
Including South Bend, Ind. 

South Bend, Ind., September 25, 2012 - Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV), a leading global provider of financial services 
technology solutions, announced today that Fiserv associates in communities across the country, including South Bend, 
Ind., held back-to-school drives throughout the months of July and August in order to collect and donate school supplies to 
not-for-profits in their local communities. 

The Fiserv South Bend office delivered 10 grocery bags full of school supplies to the Pack-a-Backpack back-to-school drive 
hosted by local television station WNDU 16. The supplies included backpacks, binders, color pencils, folders, scissors and 
more, and were donated to low-income children ranging from kindergarten through sixth grade who live in the local 
community. Over the past 11 years, WNDU 16 Pack-a-Backpack has delivered more than 38,000 kits of school supplies to 
needy children.  

In the past year, the South Bend office also hosted a "Focus on Saving Lives" blood drive in conjunction with South Bend 
Medical Foundation, contributed to Operation Troop Appreciation, sponsored children in the Jump Rope for Heart for the 
American Heart Association and raised money for the American Cancer Society through Daffodil Day. During the past 
holiday season, the South Bend office collected toys for Toys for Tots and hosted a "Giving Tree" in the office through 
which monetary contributions and physical gifts were collected and given to a local homeless shelter and two local schools 
in need of funding. 

In the U.S., Fiserv is supporting a variety of not-for-profits with school supply drives in the following cities: Dallas; Hillsboro, 
Ore.; Jersey City, N.J.; King of Prussia, Pa; Lake Mary, Fla.; Morris Plains, N.J; Norcross, Ga.; and South Bend, Ind. Fiserv 
estimates its associates have delivered, in total, over 5,500 individual school supplies to communities across the country 
this summer. 

"Education is an important area of giving for Fiserv and its associates," said Judy DeRango Wicks, vice president, 
Communications, Fiserv. "Education is at the core of a healthy and successful child, and can provide guidance for all areas 
of life including future financial decisions. For this reason, many associates at our offices across the country work to donate 
school supplies during the back-to-school season."  

Fiserv core values are demonstrated by supporting the communities in which its associates live and work, with a focus on 
youth service organizations and providing assistance in the areas of health and wellness, education and financial literacy. 
Fiserv annual contributions include both monetary support and the organization of volunteer efforts. The company has a 
volunteer network called "Fiserv Gives Back" in which nearly 20,000 hours have been logged to over 300 different 
organizations year-to-date in 2012. 

Additional Resources: 

� Fiserv, Inc. - http://www.fiserv.com  
� WNDU 16 Pack-a-Backpack - http://www.wndu.com/home/misc/162256805.html  
� U.S. Marine Corp Toys for Tots - http://www.toysfortots.org  
� South Bend Medical Foundation - http://www.sbmf.org/  
� Operation Troop Appreciation - www.operationtroopappreciation.org  
� Jump Rope for Heart - www.heart.org/jump  
� American Cancer Society - www.heart.org/jump  

About Fiserv 
Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV) is a leading global provider of information management and electronic commerce systems for 
the financial services industry, driving innovation that transforms experiences for financial institutions and their customers. 
For six of the past eight years, Fiserv ranked No. 1 on the FinTech 100, an annual international listing of the top technology 
providers to the financial services industry. For more information, visit www.fiserv.com. 
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For more information contact: 

Media Relations: 
Amanda McCracken 
Public Relations Manager 
Corporate Communications  
Fiserv, Inc.  
262-527-2184 
amanda.mccracken@fiserv.com  

Additional Contact: 
Karissa Bursch 
Public Relations Specialist 
Corporate Communications 
Fiserv, Inc. 
678-375-4603 
karissa.bursch@fiserv.com  
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